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SU/niCHIPTION HAMS:

Oue Year $2.00

Six Months • 5I 25

Pay in advance and avoid the disagreeable

dunning letter.

Republicans Have Made a Start.

The presidential campaign has real-

ly already begun, says the Great Falls

I.eader. The standard-beater upon

the Republican side has already been

selected by the people of the United

States, and if the Democrats etrct to

make any sort of successful showing

against him, they must get together

very speedily and select a candidate oi

their Own.

'that there is somewhat of an under-

orient against the renomination of

President Roosevelt must be admitied,

JUL this undercurrent comes not twin

the people ot the United States, nor

from the rank and file of the Republi-

can party, but from those who find the

President is not subservient enough to

their interests and insist upon working

various problems out in his own way.

insisting upon the observance of the

law by all citizens ot the United States.

There are some Democrats a ho af-

fect to believe that the Democratic

party is going through a process- of pre-

paration for the coming encounter; but

the more preparation there appears, the

less likelihood is there of the national.

leaders,' or those who • have been na-

tional leaders of the Democratic party,

getting together upon any question

of policy. The man of the hour refuses

to ,7ome forth and, -in the meanw.hile,

the party is making anything but a re-

cord which will help it in the next cam-

paign.,.

To be sure, in a number of states,

there has been a repudiation of Bryan

and Bryanism, but in several of the

principal states upon who h the Demo-

crats have cuuritidtclAtIfighting chance,

the Brian element haa prevailed, and

it it has not dominated the conventions,

has at least controled(its policy.

In Ohio, Mr. Bryan's influence With

Mr. Johnson, who is the Democratic

candidate for governor, is very appar-

ent; while his dominating personality

has caused the Democratic candidate

for United States senator ,i Mr.. Clark,

to take tip that cry of calamity to S.0111e

which has been the principal charaCter-

istic of Democratic platforms ever since

the days of 1896.

In Massachusetts, the platform of

the Democracy shows the fine hand of

Mr Bryan's old friend, George Fred

Williams, who has tecepted the social-

istic propaganda and has (-allied his

ideas into the Democratic party.

The only factor which may help the

A Complete, Wide Awake, Big Down W. 1 Wells & Co.
to Date Drug Store * * * *

'I his isn't a “Little corner drug store;" nor is it one of the ',Little

old fashioned drug stores." It is a lively, busy drug store, In

which an attempt is made to make it complete in all of its

departments. je

We have already made this store one Which people in many parts of the
county speak highly of. A trip to Les istown is not complete mdess you visit
(air store. We in vile you to conic her., anul. rt;ake all your drug store puramses.
There is not another drug store in the state that can give you any better service
thrill ours. 4o- • fit 41.

DELZELL DRUG O.
The Leading Drug Stare LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

D.miocracy will be a panic, and its does

not now look as if our prosperity was

to be disturbed by; an‘sui untottratd

result r4, 'RC
A ,oA

TRADING IN FURS TO-DAY.

some latere•tIng Particulars of the

Ilaslarss in the Hudson

Bay Country.

DConsequently, ouremor ratie ends First of all, when an Indian arrives
to trade at a Hudson bay post, then,

have little to hope for and they have .•
t.he pack must be sorted, sit-

utterly failed, so far, to show any rea ver f..x worth $L00 separated from

cross fox'itml blue and white worth
sons for being entrusted' with the coo- frOm ten dollars down, according t o

trol of the government, %%hereas the Re-' 
quality, and from common red fox,

worth less. Twenty years Ego, says an
publican pasty can show abundasd tea- article on Hudson Bay company, in

Frank Leslie's Popular Mon, hly. it was
son for being eatrusted wita anther

tour years of power.

no unusual thing for the Hudson Bay
elimpany to send to Englandy early- 10.-

0 01) cross fox skins, 7.000 blue. 100 °CO
red. half a dozen silver. Few wolf skins

The recent' advances in siker hast, are in the trapper's pack. unless par-
ticularly fine specimens of brown arc-had a stimulating effect in many of (14
tic and white arctic, bought as a en-

silver procucing section, of the west. riosity, and not for valne as skins.
gainst the wolf the trapper wages

Lower—gra to de ores than were possible •
• war as against a pest that destroy a

mine at a profit a little while ago are other ame. and not for its skin. Next
to muskrat. the most plentiful fur 

WilI lie 
l

lead clrnl)s,al. .be,that of the rabbit or sari lire- hare.

thouili the price of lead has advanced, Buffalo was once the 5"Ple "f the h"nt.
er. What the buffalo was. the white

are not receiving any benefit, and while rabbluix. to-tia-. From it the Indian
gets clothing, tepee covers. bin nisets,
thiliAgs„ food. From it. the white man
whoa Ja a manufacturer of furs gets
gray fox at..1 chinchilla. and seal in

bein.; %yolked.

the quotation's of lead are above $4.50,

the sineltel- trust bittarily ntake set:

t ements at the old basis, $3.50: Pro- imitation. Except one year in s

ducers ate withholding shipments on 
iish sat rabbit &One spares the land

Gnkting down their proiitie numbers,

this at count. The combination is no , Ole varyine hare Is plentiful enough to

doubt trying to keep the pliee up for 
us stain the Indian.

both silver and lead. It would, ho.o_ MEMORIAL BELL FOR AUTHOR.

ever, be a wise 'Jolley fo give the mint: wallas Pantat: Who Wrote Memorable
iinesReatembered la a

•
' Unique' 'Manner.or producer at least a portion of the

prufits arising from the better prices.

In a certain measuie the trust must d-

on the miner for its ore supply,

and unless he is accorded some con-

sideration and some profit, he may be

compelled to close do..vn his mines.

Congressrttiq Dixon of Montana, is

cell satisfied with the political outlook

in this stale. In an interview in the

Washington Post he is quoted as say-

ing: "l'here may be some soreness

about the President in the east, but

there is none of it out west. He is the

real thing with the people of the west-

ern part of the United states, and he

will carry doubtful states in that section

with a whoop. In my state the people

believe in him strongly. The l'resi-

dent 'will carry Montana next year by

an immense majority. At the same

time we will elect a legislature that will

choose a successor to Senator Gibson.

The legislature will be Republican be-

yond a doubt."

It may be that Dowie is a reincar-

nation of Elijah; but if he ig, the orig-

inal was a pretty tough chap.

"To live in hearts we leave behind is
not to die." sald the poet most truly.
It is an, immiictatity,,w-hich conies in
la'rger measure., tn. tut a rhosen few..
One of these livek in it he bettrt of every

tthol1boy who has tned rciin the
megrim on Friday aberpoon thestir-,
thrift ‘vords of "Sparta cuit."
Ile may nut know yvhose brain fa-

thi.ved the lines he i, not kl embryot-
tfratury out of. lint the aid bur lives

on: nevertheless. 'Me late tev.

Ifetfotre..'for Snyenrs pritt,r el' the Cop-
*rogations! clinruli try Hiitii•fveil.
vireos the writer of thnee dft spoken
erit s. says the Vru- Vibtk prig Id.
In reeognit ion if hi4"

well ns his Inng 1astel-4e; a memorial
hell to his memory has lass ti reerntly
!sting in the belfry of the I (toe f
Olio whose pulpit he filled 5,0 long
his kindly presence. Ills ministry- ex-
tirriiled,over a WitiP" slicitillkIhL pes-

torate along the shore of Casco 'Bay,
and many ,,,it on the deçn. nS net] as
tirhse Slice Ir. the Fs rlitif TiVerfiiie.AvEl
hear the far soum:inkilleeP tones of
the new hell and glow' 441 remern-
branee of a gond nit n softie 'to 'a Well-
earned rest from Ilk labors.

The last fibs y•srs of the nineteenth
century produced more gold, ihan the
ettrt•O'output of the seventeentt cen-
tiny.

Never Ask Advice.

When yon enincli or cold don't
aska hat is gOini for it alu ! get some
rnislit'i op Mini little or no merit and per-
haps (laogeruna. Ask for Foley's Hooey
and Tar, the great throat arid long rem-
edy, it cures coughs anti colds quickly.

Sold by L. C. Wilson.

The Only Exclusive

Men's Clothing
and

Furnishing fioods

House

In the Judith Basin.

0e,cle

W. J. Wells & Co.

LEWISTOWN,

MONTANA.

J. WASSON

; Attorney at Law

EDGE, MONTANA

lioing Law a Specialty

Judith Steam Laundry
LEWISTOWN, MONT

Striotly first-class work. Particular
attention given to Kendall iiuud outride
orders.

C. E. CARLIsLE.
Agent iii Kemhill.

Judith Basin Bank
Lewistown, Mont.

Incorporated Under the Laws or moot..

l'aid-Lp Capital $75,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits

MERMAN 'rTTES. President.
DAVID 1111..GER, Vice,-President.

GEORGii .J. RACII, Catthier.
WI). MINER, Aes't Cashier

I) I R B C T OR S:
Herman Otte, Louis Loodt,
Dav4d/3111[er. Matthew ()maim.
R.Hotigson, John Lang.
N.M. McCauley. W- it Miner,

George J. Bach.

A 'mitered hacking busInets' transacted.
including the purchnee nod sale Of State awl
Comity Warrants. and Bounty Certificates
the selling of eXChaliire on all the principal
cities of the United States and Europe the
transtering of money by telegraph. Careful
attention given to collections, and t .to fa
kowping of •alittAble papers

•
i,u t r rest ;mid lione deposit, iVrj
or tweise not,,1.1 the bite .tt, pvr

rent in.r 11111111M.
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